‘TVET CONNEX’ - An International Platform on TVET developments that facilitates TVET institutions/ organisations to connect with each other and with industry sector to exchange and collaborate to enable better, more practical results for their organizations and students. The event consists of TVET Connex conference, showcase of TVET institutions/organisations, one-2-one appointment and social networking.

TVET CONNEX aspires to become one of the most important and exciting TVET events of its kind. The event, positioning as the must-attend event for all key players in Technical and Vocational Education and Training, aims to attract senior decision makers from across the region.

TVET CONNEX 2021 works with the booming EEC and TVET communities, allowing managers and specialists of TVET institutions/organisations to exclusively meet with directors/managers of industry/corporations as well as TVET Institutions/organisations for skill development.


A full programme will offer lively panel debates, discussions and networking, providing delegates with a fresh and current perspective on resources and best practices sharing that could practically help move their plans forward.

Your participation
If you are a TVET institution/organisation wishing to strengthen your positioning and capability, you can gain intelligence from other key TVET organizations for future developments. Additionally, if you are seeking for new partnership such as funding, technology or other type of services, this would be an excellent and highly efficient platform to source for solutions to your needs.

By joining TVET CONNEX, you are allowing other TVET Connex attendees to get familiar with your organisation, ahead of meeting you at the event. Your profile is a business card, handed to potential collaboration partners ahead of meeting face-to-face.

Match & Meet
Participants of TVET CONNEX will entitle to 12 exclusive pre-scheduled face-to-face meetings with attending principals, directors, managers of TVET institutions/organisations/industry/corporations and government authorities to discuss both new development opportunities and existing collaborations.

TVET Showcase
Be among 20 invited elite TVET institutions/organisations to exhibit at an exclusive information showcase where you present image and information on your institution/organisation's deployed development strategies/best practices. TVET Showcase is with a goal to facilitate greater sharing and collaborations among peers and other educators across the region with your institution/organisation's detail published in the official guidebook which will extend your branding exposure.

The 6 m² booth with basic furniture is especially offered for you to present your brand and information. Early registration is recommended as there is space for only 20 participants on a first-come-first-served basis.

Deadline: First-Come-First-Served but before August 15, 2021